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JACKSON HOLE HAS EASY WINTER ACCESS with
14 NON-STOP CITIES and $300 AIRFARE CREDIT
SKIER NEWS • B E S T o f t h e W E S T • J A C K S O N H O L E

TETON VILLAGE, WY – Take an awesome ski
resort with fabulous terrain for any ability, add four
straight winters of more than 500 inches of powder
and a Golden Ticket promotion that takes half off
your daily ticket twice this season, and it becomes
more awesome. Combine that with non-stop flights
from 14 major U.S. cities (Atlanta, Charlotte,
Chicago, Dallas, Denver, Houston, LA-LAX,
Minneapolis, Newark, NY-JFK, Salt Lake City, San
Diego, San Francisco and Seattle) and you can earn
up to a $300 airfare credit when you book by calling
1-888-838-6661. Below find details on these and
other incentives that provide more reasons to visit
Jackson Hole Mountain Resort (JHMR).

Skiers and snowboarders who own a valid 2021-22
winter resort season pass anywhere in the world can
come to JHMR aka The Big One and receive a very
special rate. Travel to Jackson Hole between Nov. 25
and Dec. 17, 2021, and receive a 50 percent discount
on lift tickets based on the current daily window rate.
The very same offer applies for 2022 from March 15
to April 10, 2022. Lift tickets are subject to availability, as daily capacity will be limited this year.
Advanced purchasing is highly recommended. For all
the details on this great offer, visit: www.jacksonhole.com

JHMR worked with Alaska, American, Delta, and
United to save you up to $300 on each flight you
book to Jackson Hole. That means when you book a
trip for two, you will save up to $600. For a family
of four, you will save up to $1,200 on airfare.
Book an inclusive 6-night winter package including air, lodging, and a qualifying activity like skiing,
snowmobiling or a wildlife adventure and you will
get the $300 per flight discount immediately, no
need to wait for a refund check. This airfare deal
ends on Dec. 1, 2021.
Call them at 1-888-838-6661 or scan the code in
the ad and they will help you plan your family’s perfect winter escape today.

Golden Ticket Strikes Twice

JACKSON HOLE, WY -- Wheels down for another flight landing at Jackson
Hole Airport (JAC) with the beauty of the Grand Teton Mountains as a
backdrop. Find easy access with non-stop flights from 14 major U.S.
cities, see paragraph one for a listing. You can earn $300 airfare credit when you book early by calling 1-888-838-6661. JHMR has 4,139 vertical feet of awesome terrain on 2,500+ acres, half of which are beginner trails and intermediate terrain.

Jackson Hole Airport (JAC) is the only commercial airport in the United States located within a National Park, i.e.,
Grand Teton. Upon arrival at the airport, you are an easy 36minute drive to the mountain resort by car, taxi or rental car.
There are no mountain passes, tunnels or four lanes of
bumper-to-bumper traffic. Once in Jackson a public bus sysGetting to Jackson Hole Mountain Resort

The wide range of lodging options available
around Jackson Hole is as varied as the ski area terrain. Select from standard hotels to high-end resorts.
Any setting you choose, at the mountain resort or in
town, you are sure to love your stay in Jackson Hole.
Lodging

No ski resort in North America has a chute as legendary as Corbet’s Couloir. It is a crucible where
skiers go to prove their mettle, or more often, to
retreat in fear. The run is named for Barry Corbet, a
mountaineer who in 1960 spotted a narrow crease of snow
shaped like an upside-down funnel, high up on the mountain
now known as Jackson Hole. Author Christopher Stenner
wrote that Corbet remarked, “Someday someone will ski
that.”
The 2022 Kings and Queens of Corbet’s event is set for
Feb. 11- 18, 2022. More details will follow in the Jan-Spring
edition of SKIER NEWS.
Kings and Queens of Corbet’s
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tem (START) allows for efficient and affordable travel to
and from the town of Jackson and the ski area at Teton
Village. Rental car agencies are plentiful, as are taxis.

Receive Up To $300 off your airfare per person when you
book your roundtrip flights, lodging and lift tickets or an
equivalent winter activity. Now is the time to book early and
save. Whether you are a family of four, a group of friends or
a couple, you will find your adventure in Jackson Hole.
Save $300 per Person Book Early & Save

Jackson Hole is known for its
challenging terrain. But did you
know they are also ranked highly
by many for terrain variety?
Rolling groomers, adventurous kids
Stash Parks, and uncrowded long
runs are all there also. They have
never been complacent at JHMR
and in the last few years, they prioritized improving the intermediate
ski and snowboard experience to
give their guests a large variety of
terrain to experience.
Intermediate Terrain

This winter, Mountain Sports
School is prioritizing health and
safety through new offerings with
more individualized attention,
smaller classes and protocols to
provide a safe learning environment.
For a full list of safety FAQs for
this winter, visit their FAQ page
a t : w w w. j a c k s o n h o l e . c o m /
winter-faq.html#mss
Mountain Sports School

The Jackson Hole Rendezvous is
a three-day, spring lifestyle and
music festival providing the most
iconic backdrops imaginable for the
legendary music acts. The events
will take place in historic downtown Jackson Town Square and the
base of Jackson Hole Mountain
Resort from Friday, April 1 to
Sunday, April 3, 2022. More info
will appear in the Jan-Spring edition of SKIER NEWS.
Events are subject to change or
cancellation due to prevailing
Covid-19 safety protocols.
Jackson Hole Rendezvous Festival

If you want a wildlife experience, look no further than the north
edge of Jackson at the National Elk
Refuge where thousands of elk
winter in the refuge.
The elk begin their migration out
of the high meadows in the fall,
usually after the first snowstorm.
They stay in the refuge through the
spring, when food in their higher
habitat becomes more abundant.
The sleigh rides into the elk herd
are available via a private contractor, Double H Bar, Inc. The
National Elk Refuge also offers
educational and daily programs at
the Jackson Hole and Greater
Yellowstone Visitor Center. Call
(307) 733-0277 to book your ride.
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For all things JHMR, please
visit: www.jacksonhole.com
Off Mountain Adventure

